CHEROKEE STRIPPERS
Linda Morris
Our last newsletter to everyone started off great! Listen…what do you hear? Yep, that
is what I thought I heard. You do not need therapy. You just need to go CAMPING! As
we all know Covid became a word that we will never forget.
The last of our camping months ended up with just a few rigs with a few members
driving over for Saturday night dinner. Some of the favorite places August to October
were Anthony Lake, Kaw Lake, and Oxford.

At
Anthony fun was had by all who
attended; visiting, playing games and of
course keeping our distance from one
another. September took several rigs to
Kaw Lake where everyone was treated
to a special meal, Gary Crabtree
smoked ribs and chicken (what a great
meal). We ended the year up at Oxford
which is always a favorite of our club
where it was nice to see everyone. We
enjoyed a delicious soup and chili potluck dinner and
visited by the open fire in the fireplace.
Camping season was over for taking our rigs! November
we held our meeting ay Luigi’s Italian restaurant in Winfield,
KS. Talk about good food (but I will still rate our rv
members at the top of the list. The December meeting was
very special. Cathy and Ricky Beverage opened their
home for our annual Christmas get together. The cooks
out did themselves with smoked ham and all the trimmings.
With not camping much this year our club
officers and wagon master said they would
serve another year. We are thankful for
those members who stepped up for another
year! We have a couple of snowbirds this
year, the Ortons and the Beverages.

As celebrate the New Year let us all appreciate friends and family wishing the best for
2021! Happy New Year and stay safe.

